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The New York papers report (hat 
the Health Department of. that , city 
has seized as dangerous to health 
nearly two tons of cheap mixtures sold 
for baking powder, and dumped them 
into the offal scow to be destroyed.^ 
More of the powder was found in a<~ 
Sixth ave. department store. The 
report of the analysis of the Health 
Department stated that it was "an 
ulum baking powder" containing alum 
and pulverized rock. 

The different Health Authorities 
Eeein to ha ve different ways of repress
ing the sale of* bad baking powders. 
In England they have prosecuted the 
grocers under the general law and 
broken up the traffic. In Missouri the 
sale of alum baking powder is actually 
prohibited by law. In New York they 
seize the unwholesome stuff and cast 
'It into the river, without any discus-* 
Eion. The latter way is certainly ef
fective. 

The alum baking powders are usual
ly offered at a low price, ten to twenty 
cents a pound, or with some prize, as 
a temptation to the housewife. 

Consumers can protect themselves 
by buying only high-grade baking pow
der of established name and reputa-
tir n. Do not be tempted by the grocer 
to take something else as "just as 
good" or: "our own brand," for.the 
trials show that the grocer himself iir 
often deceived byunscrupulous mak
ers and is selling an alum powder with
out knowing it. 

There are several good powders on 
the market; let the housekeeper insist 
on having what she knows is right, and 
not be induced to risk the life of the 
family for an imaginary saving of a 
few cents. • • w 

wm RANDOM NOTES. 
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Ivory may be rendered flexible by 
steeping it in a solution of hydrochlor
ic acid. 

China is geologically a part of the 
North American contibent, but not ge
ographically. 

All the wrestlers of the world pro
pose to form a football team to play 
ia 1904. Their strength-will probably 
be in "fake" plays. t; 

Joseph J. Mclntyre, of Brooklyn, 
has invented a destructive war rocket. 
It is fired by dynamite and the bomb 
scatters steel bullets among the en
emy and is calculated to dislodge any 
opposing forces who are in conceal
ment. : 

Fictitious. + R 

It is very seldom that we pay much* at
tention to reports circulated in reference 
to the virtue of a patent medicine, as we 
have always considered that reports of thiB 
nature were more or less fictitious and got
ten up for the purpose of creatine a demand 
from the public. But the publication in 
various papers of the wonderful results ob
tained from using that famoueremedy St. 

& Jacobs Oil, and from the fact that it is a 
remedy for outward application only, led 

5 us to make trials of it m our own family. 
1 One, a case of lumbago of long standing 

- iwhicli had previously resisted every form 
* of treatment*""was permanently cured by a 
; few applications of the Oil. Another was a 
w sprained -ankle, with severe pain. . This 
- was instantly, relieved and permanently 

cured in a few days by the use of St. Jacobs 
Oil.whilefor j^ere^toothacheand neural*ia 

pain* depart after the Oil TvaSJappHi . 
own experience in using the Oil, as above 
indicated, was so highly satisfactory that 
we determined in the interest of the <en-, 

^feeral public to makea thorough local inges-
—i among dealers and others wJ»o lave 

. i used St. Jacobs Oil. Recognizing 
Messrs. Taylor and Co. as head-quarters for 
all proprietary medicines, we called at their 
Briggate Storey and on. making 'known $he 
object of our visit to the general Manager, 
he stated that their three stores in Leeds 
were selling more than a thousand bottles 
of St. Jacobs Oil every week, and thetmde 
was constantly increasing—that it was th| 
most popular remedy sold §n'd jwif hij 
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•poken of by everyone who used It; 
Manager said he had heard hundreds oi 
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UTILE ODDS AND ENDS, fe 

Britain's daily cup of .tea consumes 
600,000 pounds of the;leaf. 

Britain as a whole has 197 rainy days 
in the year; but London only 180. 

Charing Cross bridge is the fongest 
of London "bridges, being 1,365 feet. 

The • silk-viform cocoon Is from one 
Inch to Inches-In length, arid of a 
bright yellow color. 

During-April no less than 32% ton* 
f eggs were sent to England from Bul-

®Wia- x 

-*Inl882 there were only 96,000 per- ' 
sons who could ride a bicycle in Eng^ 
land, ••• fpg 

\ A CATCH IN HIS BACK. 

IT fiRI^H'S A Drpfn^HflCH COHE flOTlE'S 0|i ¥; 
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Porto Rico—Hadn't you better whip behind, Uncle? 

[To TIB Pe-ra-aa' Hedidne C*., of Mn^n, 4),|] 

"Pe-ru-na is All You Claim For It." 
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JOTMIOPIT! 
Srerr hiatr III* ova 
ludtrti no enema, 
bra ii cel. hit teak Moount 
Increasing year by year, 
land iiim InenulMi 
•took Inereaalng. iplan-
dld climate. exoellent 
sehoola andehurohea. low 
taxation, high prloea tor 
cattle and grain, low mil* 

LOVE WILL FIND A WAY. 

How a Reaourccfal Suitor Managed 
to Win Over aa Obdurate Papa 
, to Hla Way of TMnkiag. 

Another young man might have 
given up in despair when he learned 
thht the parents of the girl who had 
promised to be his wife had other 
plans for her, but this young man 
was resourceful and determined, He 
went to see a lawyer, relates Lippin-
cott's Magazine. 

"Sir," he said to the lawyer, "I ask 
pardon for taking up the time of a 
man of your prominence with a mat
ter that must seem trifling to you, 
but it is of vital importance to me, 
and you are the only man I know in 
whose judgment I have absolute con
fidence." - k 

/ 

"My dear young man," replied the 
great lawyer, affably, "I am flattered 
by the trust you repose in me. Fur
thermore, it is not as if we were 
strangers. You have btfen a guest at 
my house, I believe." r'|" . 

"I have," returned the young man; 
"otherwise I would not venture to 
call on you in this emergency. The 
fact is, sir, I have been deprived of 
a valuable piece of property, and I 
seek advice as to the best method of 
recovering.it." 

"Let us have all the facts," said the 
lawyer, settling back in his chair. 
"This ̂ property was in your posses
sion at one time, I suppose?" 

"Absolutely and unequivocally, 
sir," answered the young man. 

"Actual and ndt merely theoretical 
possession?" suggested the lawyer, 
inquiringly. \ 

"Less than a week ago, sir," assert
ed the young man, earnestly, "I held 
it in my arms." 
fs "Ijgyoiir arms,** repeated the'law-
•yi»#1tt Irifer from this that it imper
sonal property." 

"Decidedly personal,** saifl-|ithe 
:y<&ngmih.- lv"  ̂ Jt 
: fThere was no protest, no question 
as to yoifr ownership at the tira§?" 
. "None, whatever. While I hftid it 
every, one.was perfectly satisfied, so 

as I could judge." ^ ̂  
"Did you hold it under a bill of sale 

r.'J 
or by" right of contract?" 

"It wa# mina, under a cont 
" 'properly executed ?" 
^'No detail was neglected. Imper

sonally placed the seal where It be-
ld>nge&—ndtr oneb, but 20 times iq. less 
than that number of minutes.'' 
•{ ^Entirely unnecessaiy,'' feomment-
edtfli^ lawyer. ?"On<^ was <dio^b." 

"Possibly," admitted the young 
nutn, "biit I enjoyed it, you k^p" 

• "Tliait's queer," said the la/fryer. 
"However, it is quite imma^cial: 
The point is that you claim title to 
the property and it is not now in 
your hands." „ 

corrected the'young man. 

"I did not m^ean to be interpreted 
literally," explained the lawyer. "Do 
you know what the present posses-
ser intends to dp with the property?" 

"I do. The intention is to dispose 
of it elsewhere—to some foreigner 
of wealth and title, who has admired 
it, I think." 

"Well," the lawyer said, thought
fully, "in that case prompt action 
would seem to be necessary, and if 
your title is good and you once had 
actual possession I do not see why^ 
you should not get out a writ of re
plevin and secure it that way." 

"Will you attend to the matter for 
me?" 

"As a matter of friendship, yes. 
Such apparently trivial things are 
hardly- in my line, but in this in
stance I shall be pleased to help you. 
Kindly give me a description of the 
property." 

"Pair; blue eyes, curly hair; teeth 
that—" 

"Is all this fuss about, a pet dog?" 
indignantly interrupted the lawyer. 

"Sir!" replied the young man, 
haughtily, "I was about to give you a 
description of your daughter. Do 
you wish to take the case, or shall I 
apply to some one else?" 
• "I'll take the case," answered the 
lawyer after a moment of reflection, 

- "**but I'll not go into court with it. 
As your legal representative I will in
terview the girl's mother and see if 
we cannot effect a satisfactory set
tlement without legal proceedings. 
Personally, I may say that I should 
regret to see such masterful ingenu
ity as you possess lost to bur family." 

A Glanep at the Fntare. 
Prof. Collins, Peimgylvania's scien

tific agriculturist, some time ago was 
recommending to a Berks county 
farmer a powerfully fertilizing man
ure in which he^vas interested. After 
some discussion the sagacious farm
er declared that lie had no faith' in 
the manure, as the proposed quantity 
was too small to be of any use. 

"My dear sir," said the professor, 
"such are the - wonderful disooveries 
in science that I . should not be sur
prised if in the near future we carry 
the manure for acres of land; to the 
field ii% the pocket of our coat." 

"That may be so," , replied the 
farmer, "but in that ease I'm inclined 
to think you would carry back the 
crop in the pocket of your vest."—N. 
Y. Times. 

. * ——————— 

Old Clotbes for Clleata. 
A celebrated barrister was on his 

way to the law courts one day, with 
his. bag full of briefs, when he was 
accosted by a funny friend, who 
asked him if he had become a dealer 
in old clothes. 

"No," replied'the smart barrister, 
"these are all new suits."—Household 
Words. 

Congressman D. P. Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y., writes: , 
The Pertina Medicine Co., Columbus, O.S 
- Gentlemen—"Persuaded bya friend / have tried your remedy and I have 
almost fully recovered after the use ot a tew bottles. I mm fully convinced 
that Peruna is all you claim for it, nod t cheerfully recommend your medicine 
to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble.' '•••DA VID F. WILBER.  ̂

to try Perune."—Edward Laws. Feruna a Preventive and Cure for Colds. 
Mr. C. P. Given, Sussex, N. B., Vicc 

President of " The Past-time Boating 
Club," writes: 

41 VVhenever the cold weather sets in. 
I have for years past been very sure to 
catch a severe cold which was hard to 
throw off, and which would leave after
effects on my oonstitution the most of 
the winter. 
" Last winter I was advised to try 

Peruna, and within five days the cold 
was broken up and in five aays more 1 
was a well man. I recommended it to 
several of my friends and all speak the 
highest praise for it. There is nothing 
like Peruna for catarrhal afflictions, it 
is well nigh Infallible as a cure, and I 
gladly endorse It."—C. F. Given. 

. • Gave New Life and Strength. 
Mr. Edward Laws, Crown Point, Ind., 

writes the following: 
" I must tell you what a grand help 

Peruna has been to 'me. For over two 
years I suffered with catarrh of the 
lungs and throat, and although I doc
tored for it, nothing brought me relief 
until I tried Peruna. One bottle helped 
me greatly, and three more effected a 
complete cure, while at the same time it 
gave such new life and strength to 
my whole body that I feel like a new 
man and ten years younger. 
" I hope that my testimonial may in

duce others who are similarly afflicted 

• Prominent Blmrer Saved From Loaa of 
Voice. 

Mr. Julian Weisslitz, 176 Seneca street, 
Buffalo, ft. Y., is corresponding secre
tary of The Sangerlust, of New York; is 
the leading second bass of the Sanger
lust, the largest German singing society 
of New York, and also the oldest. 

In 1899 the Sangerlust celebrated its 
fiftieth anniversary with a large cele
bration in New York City. The follow
ing is his testimony: 

"About two years ago I caught a 
severe cold while traveling and which 
settled into catarrh of the bronchial 
tubes, and so affected my voice that I 

wax rates. . Iblo oomfort Tbls la tbe condition of the 
ler in Western Canada—Province of Manitoba 
district* of Asslnlbola. Haskatcbewan and 

l. Thousands of Americans are now settled 
Heduoed rates on all railways for home-

•eekers and settlers. New district* are being onened 
Bit tbls rear. Tbo new ftwtr-paace ATjLAM mt 
WJCaTUN CANADA, and *U Other Informa
tion sent free to all applicants. V. PKDMC v. 

north Dakota; Canadian OoTcrnmeni Axsnta. 

was obliged to cancel my engagements. 
In distress, I was advised to try P 
and although I had never used a 

Peruna, 

a tent 
e. 

" Words but illy describe my sun>rise 
to find that within a few days i was 
greatly relieved, and witlifn tlir€e 
weeks I was entirely recovered. I am 
never without it now, and take an oc
casional dose when I feel run down.— 
Julian Weisslitz." 

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium,.Columbus, O. 
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Palmer, Oregon, April 14th.^—W. J. 
Uppendahl of this place has had a great 
deal of trouble recently with his back. 
.Every time he went to do the least bit 
of lifting he used to have what lie 
called 'a catch" in his back. He says: 

"It did nothave to be very hard work 
to give me such a severe pain that I 
could not move. 

"I suffered quite a long time before 
I heard of Dodd's Sidney Pills. I used 
four boxes and now I can work as hard 
as any one and my back Is as stout and 
strong as it ever was. ^ 

"My wife used some of the pills too 
and she thinks there.is nothing that 
beats~them. 

"I can positively recommend Dodd's 
Kidney Pills to anyone who has a pain 
In his 4>ack for I know they will 
cure It.** 

or CITY PROPERTY & 
HEAD OF THE LAKES, .d-

. tf'es* WM. PBtMDIJB * CO. DDLUTH, MINN., 
GBO: G. NEWTON * CO. West enperior, W s. 
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"DO TOU KNOW WHERE MR. JACKSON LIVES, MT SOIVt** 
.• -.4^ «HO SIR, »HT HERE COMES A MAS WHO MAY KNOW/* 

.where is he» 

" -- --isfe 

Briefly, monarchy is the system of nam
ing eras for the persons who do about the 
least to make these illustrious.—Puck. 

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale's 
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs. 
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute. 

The procrastinator 
Wellspring. 

punishes himself.— 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are eas
ier to use and color more goods brighter 
and faster colors than any other dye. 

Poison is not antidoted by a golden cup>— 
Ram's Horn. ' , • 

Some people take a great deal of pains to 
choose tne lessep evil when they could get 
along without either.—Puck. 

Ask To-Day for Allcn'a Foot-ICase. 
It cures swollen, itching, tired feet. At ali 

Druggists and Shoe stores, 25c. Sample sent 
Fiuss. Address A. H. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y. I m i „ 

When jealousy claims a woman,-Love and 
Hate shake hands.—Town Topics. 

LIVE STOCK AND 
, MISCELLANEOUS 

Electrotypes 
> a IN GREAT VARIETY 

X, FOR 8AX.E AT THE 
' LOWEST PRICES BY t 

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO. 
417 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis. 

HAZARD 
. Vortha benefit of tboMWM 
I bar* not patterned their Iguna in soma time, and for 
Ifhoce ivho pooilbljrhave ue». 
er Individually made audi 

I patterns on a mulartaiset, 
have prepared lome lar. 

seta, each of which has three circle* Hlnch, M 
Inch, and II Inch, for u«e at <0 yd*., and we sliall 
be pleaned to rend two orthone tai'setatoall who 
dealre to pattern or repattern their 
have record! worth keeping. Addiw SXOKKIiKSSTAKUKT, P. 0. Bet Mi, IM TOHK.H.T 

GUN POWDER 

PILES ANAKESIS fuK 

Forfree Mtnnle address 
"AWAKEItI»,'» "Irlb-
uno building, Mew York. 

A. N. K.—G 1013 
WBI.K WKITime TO ADVMTIUM 
plcuie afote that jron saw l|n Advertlee-
mil la thle paper. 

SEND TODAY FOB FttBB SAMPLE OF 
our guaranteed core for Dyauepsla. Constl-

Rbeumatlim, Liver and Manej uiieues, m *— "" 
sIimIhr. (^Atitrrh. l.< 

_ _ Isbases 1 _ 
est authority on Health and 'Hysieno.' I)K VicBK Hckb Co7,~611 Morthwettofh BliU-i Jttlnneapolu,"Ulna. 

patlon.lndlKestlon,»uouu»>.i.u>f Kidney Diseases, Female Complaint!. Er^-
Plles. and all diabases arising ft^'lm^^So^!,aFu!Fffi^0mo^tB'<treatment$l,W). Endorsed byJhigh" 
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" FLOK.ODORA " Bands are ot same value aa Tags from " STAR,"*' "BOK9ESBOE," A 

5PEARHCAD," "STANDARD NAVY," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY " and "J. T." Tebacco. 
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.{ WOODWARD & 60., GRAIN COMMISSI!} 
' Orders for Future Delivery Executed In All Markets. I 
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